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Romans 10:11–17 NASB95 

11 For the Scripture says, “WHOEVER BELIEVES IN HIM WILL NOT BE DISAPPOINTED.” 

 
12 For there is no distinction between Jew and Greek; for the same Lord is Lord of all, abounding in riches 

for all who call on Him; 

 
13 for “WHOEVER WILL CALL ON THE NAME OF THE LORD WILL BE SAVED.” 

 
14 How then will they call on Him in whom they have not believed? How will they believe in Him whom 

they have not heard? And how will they hear without a preacher? 

 
15 How will they preach unless they are sent? Just as it is written, “HOW BEAUTIFUL ARE THE FEET OF THOSE 

WHO BRING GOOD NEWS OF GOOD THINGS!” 

 
16 However, they did not all heed the good news; for Isaiah says, “LORD, WHO HAS BELIEVED OUR REPORT?” 

 
17 So faith comes from hearing, and hearing by the word of Christ. 

I.      The                          of Biblical Faith 

 Faith must have the right                                to be real faith.  

Romans 10:11 NKJV 

11 For the Scripture says, “Whoever believes on Him will not be put to shame.” 

There is no power in faith alone. Don’t think there’s something mystical or something magical about 

just believing.  

 Your                       is no better than its                       . 

 Misplaced faith is a                               thing. It is not                             that moves mountains. It 

is                            that moves mountains.  

                           moves that Mountain!  

Faith is not just                              thinking. 
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Faith in Faith 

Hebrews 12:1 NASB95 

1 Therefore, since we have so great a cloud of witnesses surrounding us, let us also lay aside 

every encumbrance and the sin which so easily entangles us, and let us run with endurance the 

race that is set before us, 

The reality of faith is not                                   thinking. It’s not                              . It 

is                           .  

Weak faith in the                             is better than misplaced faith in the                                    

Help my Unbelief 

Mark 9:24 NASB95 

24 Immediately the boy’s father cried out and said, “I do believe; help my unbelief.” 

II.      The                               of Biblical Faith 

Romans 10:14 NASB95 

14 How then will they call on Him in whom they have not believed? How will they believe in Him 

whom they have not heard? And how will they hear without a preacher? 

 All true Biblical faith is                          not only in                           God, but in                         from the 

God that you know. 

It is given to us to                             . God gives                           . 

Name it Claim it! 

Contrary to popular belief, you don’t                            and                            . God speaks, and 

you                          , and                                  . 

Hebrews 11:1 NASB95 

1 Now faith is the assurance of things hoped for, the conviction of things not seen. 

III.      The                              of Biblical Faith 

Faith is not getting                          done in                      . It is getting                            done 

on                        .  

 


